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Expression of bacterial genes is frequently modulated in response to specific environmental 

stimuli (e.g., the genes involved in Escherichia coli chemotaxis, Rhizabium nitrogen fixation, and 

Agrobacterium pathogenicity). In most such cases, several functionally related genes are 

collectively governed by a single regulatory system, thus constituting a regulon. Many of these 

regulons have a common regulatory feature, termed the two-component regulatory system (STOCK 

et al. 2000). This type of system consists of two signal transducers, a sensor protein histidine 

kinase anchored at the cell membrane and a response regulator present in the cytoplasm. The two

component regulatory system appears to be a powerful device for a wide variety of adaptive 

responses in bacterial cells, as the genome of each bacterial species encodes mostly 30-60 different 

pairs of sensor histidine kinases and response regulators. Although this regulatory system was 

initially thought to be specific to prokaryotes, many instances have since been uncovered in diverse 

eukaryotic species, including higher plants, yeast, fungi, and slime molds. 

Cytokinins are a class of plant hormones that are responsible for a variety of physiological 

events. The first cytokinin identified, kinetin, was purified from an autoclaved DNA sample 

through tracing its ability to promote cell division of tobacco parenchymal cells, and its chemical 

structure was identified as 6-furfurylaminopurine (for a history of cytokinin research, see OKA 

2003). Both natural and synthetic cytokinins are now known, and chemically they are either N'
substituted aminopurines (e.g., trans-zeatin, isopentenyladenine, kinetin, 6-benzylaminopurine) or 

diphenylurea derivatives (e.g., thidiazuron). Along with identification of these compounds, a great 

deal of physiological information on cytokinins has been accumulated. In addition to promoting 

cell division, cytokinins induce chloroplast development, seed germination, sink nutritional 

enhancement, release of lateral bad inhibition, inhibition of root elongation, formation of vascular 

bundles, increase of pollination efficiency, stomata! opening, cotyledon and leaf development, 

delay of leaf senescence, shoot formation from calli, etc. (MOK and MOK 2001). For more than two 

decades, a number of attempts were made to elucidate how cytokinins are recognized by plant cells 
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and how their signals are transduced intracellularly. However, no accurate answers to these 

questions were obtained until 2001. Using both forward and reverse genetics approaches, two 

protein species, each resembling the bacterial histidine kinases and response regulators, were found 

to sense and to be activated by cytokinins, respectively (INOUE et al. 2001; SAKAI et al. 2001). This 

review will briefly summarize the characteristics of the prokaryotic two-component regulatory 

system, and then present the results of recent research on cytokinin signaling in Arabidopsis, 

focusing on the similarities and dissimilarities between the plant and prokaryotic two-component 

regulatory systems. For further information regarding the observations and experimental results 

presented without citations in the text to save space, the reader should refer to the appropriate 

reviews together with references therein (AOYAMA and OKA 2003 ; HABERER and KrEBER 2002; 

HWANG et al. 2002; OKA et al. 2002; STOCK et al. 2000; WURGLER-MURPHY and SAITO 1997). 

Phosphorelay signaling by bacterial two-component regulatory systems 

The two-component regulatory system was so named because of a set of two protein components 

that collectively control expression of the member genes of a regulon (Fig. 1). One component, a 

sensor protein histidine kinase, is generally composed of an individual N-terminal periplasmic 

domain with membrane-anchored regions, and a common C-terminal transmitter/kinase (HK) 

domain, which extends into the cytoplasm. The N-terminal domain together with the neighboring 

Histidine kinase Bridge Response 
components regulator 

(a) 

~ 
(b) 

a=-
(c) ti t 

mJ HPt ~ 
(d) ti 

mJ HPt 
Fig. 1. Phosphorelay and the domain architecture of protein components involved in the two-component 

regulatory system. The arrow indicates transfer of the phosphoryl group after autophosphorylation 
of sensor histidine kinase. "H" within the HK (brown) and HPt (blue) domains and "D" within 
the RR domain (yellow) are histidine and aspartate residues that are targeted by the phosphoryl 
group. (a) represents the most popular phosphorelay example of the bacterial two-component 
regulatory system. Instances corresponding to (b), (c), and (d) are the Agrobacterium VirA-VirG 
pathogenicity system, the yeast Slnl-Ypdl-Sskl osmosis system, and the B. subtilis KinB
SpoOF-SpoOB-SpoOA sporulation system, respectively. 
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regions are thought to be involved in monitoring environmental stimuli either directly or indirectly, 

whereas the HK domain phosphorylates its own specific histidine residue and then transfers the 

phosphoryl group to the other component, a cytoplasmic response regulator. It also consists of two 

domains. The common N-terminal region is called the signal receiver (RR) domain that contains, 

as a hallmark, two aspartates and one lysine residue (D-D-K) separated by invariant distances. The 

central aspartate acquires the phosphoryl group from the phospho-histidine on the HK domain. The 

RR domain is followed by an individual output domain, which is involved mainly in binding to DNA 

and activating transcription. Some sensor kinases, such as VirA (Agrobacterium phenolic compound 

sensor) and ArcB (E. coli anaerobic sensor), are called hybrid-type sensor kinases, in which an extra 

region resembling the RR domain of the cognate response regulator follows the HK domain. 

Bacterial two-component regulatory systems usually involve no additional component for 

signal transduction. However, the phosphoryl group is sometimes transferred through a bridge 

component that carries the histidine-containing phosphotransfer (HPt) domain (e.g., Bacillus 

subtilis SpoOB and E. coli ArcB), which exists either alone or as a portion of the sensor kinase. 

Another bridge component is the polypeptide molecule that harbors the RR domain without any 

obvious output domain (e.g., B. subtilis SpoOF). The RR domain on hybrid-type sensor kinases 

might be included in this category. Phosphotransfer always occurs as either His-to-Asp or Asp-to

His (Fig. 1). Thus, the two·component regulatory system is also called the His-Asp phosphorelay 

signal transduction system. 

A brief history of the early research on plant two-component regulatory systems 

By 1993, it was evident that a considerable number of bacterial two-component regulatory 

systems function in adaptive responses, and that the underlying molecular mechanism involves a 

unique His-Asp phosphorelay. At about the same time, one of the first eukaryotic sensor histidine 

kinases, Slnl, was discovered in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (OTA and 

VARSHAVSKY 1993). Slnl is an osmosensor, the architecture of which closely resembles that of the 

bacterial hybrid-type kinase. Subsequently, two downstream components, Ypdl of an HPt protein 

and Sskl of a response regulator, were identified. Phosphorelay in this system occurs in the order 

Slnl (His)>Slnl (Asp)>Ypdl (His)>Sskl (Asp). The Slnl RR domain and the Ypdl HPt protein 

act as bridge components between Slnl HK and Sskl RR. An interesting feature is that the Sskl 

response regulator is not located at the end of the signal flow, further modulating the downstream 

Hogl MAP kinase cascade, the underlying mechanism of which is not phosphorelay but consecutive 

protein-protein interactions. Exposure to high osmolarity inhibits Slnl autophosphorylation, and 

the resulting accumulation of non-phosphorylated molecules of Sskl activates the Ssk2 MAPKKK 

(POSAS and SAITO 1998). Bacterial sensor kinases are generally active under conditions that are not 

conducive to survival, but the opposite is true in the case of Slnl. Furthermore, the genome 

sequence indicates that S. cerevisiae harbors no other typical two-component regulatory system. 
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At almost the same time as the identification of Slnl, the Arabidopsis ETRJ gene encoding a 

hybrid-type histidine kinase was identified as the causative gene of a dominant ethylene-insensitive 

mutant (CHANG et al. 1993). It was later shown that the ETRl protein actually binds to ethylene, 

and acts as an ethylene receptor (SCHALLER and BLEECKER 1995). Another histidine kinase gene, 

CKIJ, was identified using an activation-tagging procedure with hypocotyl explants (KAKIMITTO 

1996). Overexpression of CKIJ promoted greening and shoot formation from calli in the absence 

of exogenous cytokinin, which is usually required for wild-type explants to generate green shoots. 

Therefore, the CKll protein was presumed to be a cytokinin sensor, although its involvement in 

cytokinin signaling is still not clear. The view was thus established in 1996 that the plant histidine 

kinases participate in the first step of some phytohormone signaling pathways, as in the case of 

bacterial adaptive responses. However, information regarding their expected partners, plant 

response regulators, was not available from studies with phytohormone-insensitive mutants. 

In 1996, we began in silica screening of higher plants for bacterial-like response regulators, 

and found that a considerable number of response regulator genes are distributed along the 

Arabidopsis and rice genomes. Furthermore, these loci encode proteins that can be classified into 

two groups. The A-type proteins are relatively small molecules consisting of only the RR domain 

with an extremely short stretch at the N- and/or C~termini, whereas the B-type proteins contain 

additional functional domains downstream of the RR domain (IMAMURA et al. 1998; SAKAI et al. 

1998). As the entire genome sequence of Arabidopsis is now available (The Arabidopsis Genome 

Initiative 2000), we know that Arabidopsis carries eleven genes for each of the A-type and B-type 

response regulators (ARRI to ARR22), eleven sensor histidine kinase genes, and five HPt genes 

(AHP 1 to AHP5). Moreover, there are five genes encoding phytochromes for light sensing (PHYA 

to PHYE), which show extremely weak homology to the HK domain (SCHNEIDER-POETSCH et al. 

1991), and seven genes for pseudo-response regulators (APRR), in which the aspartate 

phosphorylation target is substituted by glutamate. 1lhe architectures of all these components, with 

the exception of APRRs that are not relevant to this review, are illustrated schematically in Fig. 2. 

The CREl histidine kinase is a cytokinin sensor 

In early 2001, mutants were isolated that showed impaired generation of green calli from 

hypocotyl explants grown in the presence of exogenous cytokinin (INOUE et al. 2001). Another 

mutant was also reported, in which root elongation was less inhibited by cytokinin than in wild

type plants (UEGUCHI et al. 2001). Their causative genes were identified independently and found 

to be the same (CRE1/AHK4). This gene encodes a hybrid-type histidine kinase with an extra, 

atypical, RR segment (Fig. 2). Two additional genes, AHK2 and AHK3, resembling CREJ were 

also found. These gene products actually function as cytokinin sensors, as demonstrated by 

functional complementation with heterologous systems (INOUE et al. 2001; SUZUKI et al. 2001; 

UEGUCHI et al. 2001). In S. cerevisiae cells, CREl functions as a substitute for the Slnl 
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Fig. 2. Architecture of Arabidopsis proteins belonging to the family of two-component 
regulatory systems. The relative sizes of proteins and functional domains are 
drawn on an approximate scale. Vertical bars show putative membrane-spanning 
regions. Each functional domain is colored as in Fig. 1. 

osmosensor only when cytokinin is present in medium. Similar replacements are possible for the 

Schizasaccharomyces pombe Phkl/Phk2/Phk3 osmosensors and the E. coli RcsC regulator for 

extracellular polysaccharide synthesis. The signal flow in these systems appears to occur through 

the His-Asp phosphorelay, as (i) mutations in the putative phosphorylation sites of CREI (His-459 

and Asp-973) abolish the ability of CREl to complement the defect of Slnl, and (ii) the 

heterologous downstream components (Ypdl and Sskl) are absolutely required for complementation. 

Furthermore, CREI has the ability to bind to cytokinin chemicals, as shown using the membrane 

fractions derived from S. pombe synthesizing CREl (YAMADA et al. 2001). Therefore, CREI is 

able to deliver a signal to a non-cognate HPt protein, dependent on cytokinin, as a substitute for the 

respective sensor kinases in hetero-complementation analyses. As both N6-substituted aminopurines 

and diphenylurea derivatives are effective in this regard, CREl is a universal receptor for 

cytokinins. The wooden leg (wol) mutant, which is defective in generation of phloem and cambium 

cells in the root vasculature, canies a rnissense mutation in the CREI gene. This mutant protein 

cannot bind cytokinin. Cytokinin detected by CREl is thus implicated in asymmetrical cell 
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division for xylem and phloem development during early embryogenesis (MAHONEN et al. 2000). 

The visible wol phenotype indicates limited functional redundancy among CREI, AHK2, and 

AHK3, although their expression patterns macroscopically overlap in the roots and other adult 

tissues. Thus, it is obvious that CREl, AHK2, and AHK3 recognize cytokinin in a partly 

overlapping manner followed by initiation of His-Asp phosphorelay to HPt factors. 

The B-type response regulators are transcription factors activated by cytokinin 

The B-type response regulators have been identified utilizing sequence similarity to known 

RR domains (SAKAI et al. I998). The ARRI gene was the first to be cloned and has been examined 

extensively. Its translation product has an architecture similar to that of the typical bacterial 

response regulators. The RR domain is located at the N-terminal end, and is followed by the 

ARRM (or GARP) and Q domains (Fig. 2). The ARRM domain, which faintly resembles the DNA 

binding domain of mammalian Myb, has the ability to bind double-stranded DNA in a sequence

specific manner in vitro (5'-AGATT-3'). NMR spectroscopy indicated that it contains three a -helices, 

of which the latter two constitute a helix-tum-helix motif, and the most C-terminal a -helix 

together with the N-terminal flexible arm are involved in base-pair recognition (HosooA et al. 

2002). The Q domain is rich in glutamine and praline residues, and is capable of activating 

transcription (SAKAI et al. 2000). In addition, there is a typical nuclear localization signal between 

RR and ARRM, together with a few additional elements along the ARRI molecule. Therefore, 

ARRI is equipped with all the functional domains essential for transcription factors. In fact, ARRI 

and its truncated version lacking the RR domain are localized almost constantly in nuclei, and 

overexpression of ARRI leads to transcriptional activation of a reporter gene preceded by the 

ARRI target sequence in its promoter region. Transactivation exerted by the truncated ARRI is 

much higher than that by the full-length ARRI, indicating that the RR domain masks the ability of 

ARRI to activate transcription (SAKAI et al. 2000). These structural and biochemical characteristics 

are common to ARR2, ARRIO, and ARRll, and all of the eleven B-type ARRs may be 

functionally redundant. 

Most of the B-type ARR genes are probably expressed in all adult tissues at different levels, 

and at significantly higher levels in roots than in other tissues, at least in the cases of ARRI, ARR2, 

ARRI 0, and ARRll. Overexpression of ARRI does not significantly affect plant morphology 

except for hypertrophic cotyledons, longer cotyledonary petioles, and shorter roots than wild-type 

plants. Removing a DNA region corresponding to the RR domain from this ARRI transgene 

however results in severe phenotypic changes, such as occasional formation of ectopic shoots on 

the adaxial surface of cotyledons and growth inhibition with concomitant disordered cell 

proliferation around the shoot apex, depending on the expression level of the transgene. These 

serious phenotypes probably result from the constitutive transactivating function of the truncated 

ARRI, independent of a signal from an upstream component. The phenomena, such as shorter 
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roots, ectopic shoot formation, and disordered cell division, suggest the occurrence of 

hypercytokinin responses. This has been verified by characterization of an ARRI mutant and by 

demonstration that the cytokinin sensitivity of plants is correlated to the expression level of ARRI 

(SAKAI et al. 2001). Overexpression of ARR2 shows a delayed leaf senescence phenotype (HWANG 

and SHEEN 200I). Definitive evidence for the involvement of B-type ARRs in cytokinin signaling 

has been provided by using, as molecular markers, the A-type ARR genes, expression of which is 

induced by cytokinin without protein synthesis (see below). Higher levels of expression of ARRI 

lead to higher levels of induction of the A-type genes. Furthermore, artificial activation of ARRI 

without de novo protein synthesis elevates the levels of A-type gene transcripts (SAKAI et al. 200I). 

Thus, ARRI is a transcriptional activator for the A-type genes. All of these observations are 

consistent with the view that ARRI and most B-type ARRs are activated by the cytokinin signal, 

presumably derived through the CREI sensor. 

The A-type response regulator genes respond to cytokinin 

The A-type response regulators were identified both by their sequence similarity to known RR 

domains and by analysis of genes up-regulated upon cytokinin treatment, although no such up

regulation was found for the B-type ARR genes. Subsequent studies revealed that exogenous 

cytokinin up-regulates the transcript levels of all the A-type genes to a greater or lesser degree 

depending on the gene (D' AGOSTINO et al. 2000). This up-regulation occurs without de novo 

protein synthesis, indicating that A-type genes are the genes primarily responsive to cytokinin. 

Therefore, the A-type ARRs appear to be effectors acting downstream from cytokinin signal 

transduction. 

Among the A-type genes, ARR4 has been studied most extensively. This gene product can be 

associated with the AtDBPI and AtDBP2 DNA-binding proteins, and also with PhyB. The binding 

of phospho-ARR4 to the PhyB N-terminal portion stabilizes its active Pfr form, leading to 

elevation of red light sensitivity (SWEERE et al. 2001). ARR4 thus appears to modulate light 

signaling by PhyB, as an effector of the cytokinin signal. The expression patterns of the A-type 

genes significantly differ from one another, although all of these genes are expressed in all tissues. 

Their intracellular localization patterns are also different: some occur exclusively in the nucleus, 

while others have been detected in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. These variations in the 

expression and intracellular localization patterns of the A-type ARRs may reflect their possible 

diverse functions as effectors of cytokinin signal transduction. 

The AHP (HPt) proteins bridge the cytokinin signal from CREl to ARRl 

The B-type ARRs are transcription factors that are activated by cytokinin in plant cells, while 

CREI together with its relatives are cytokinin sensors. Expression of the truncated ARRI missing 
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the RR domain in the wol mutant suppresses the wol phenotype, implying that ARRI and probably 

also the other B-type members are actually located clownstream of CREI in the cytokinin signaling 

cascade (Fig. 3). CREI is presumably anchored at the plasma membrane, whereas ARRI is always 

localized in the nucleus, thereby preventing any direct association. Their functional relationship 

seems to be mediated by the HPt proteins encoded by the five AHP genes (Suzrna et al. 2000), as 

(i) AHPs can potentially associate directly with several B-type and A-type ARRs, including ARRI, 

and some histidine kinases, such as ETRI and CKII , and (ii) hetero-complementation by CREI in 

yeast and eubacteria requires the respective HPt components. Although AHP molecules are small 

enough to diffuse through the nuclear pore complex, they are localized mainly in the cytoplasmic 

compartment. Some fractions might be translocated to the nucleus transiently upon cytokinin 

treatment. The five AHP genes have different expression patterns, which are not influenced by 

exogenous cytokinin. These gene products actually function as HPt factors in phosphorelay 

because (i) they act as substitutes for YpdI, but inte1fere with the ability of CREl to complement 

the SlnI defect in the yeast hetero-complementation system, and (ii) they have the potential to 

deliver the phosphoryl group to both B- and A-type ARRs under specific in vittv conditions. Based 

on this circumstantial evidence and analogies with bacterial systems, it is reasonable to assume that 

Plasma
membrane 

Cytoplasm ~ 
~TP 

Nuclear membrane -

~ucl-eus !---~ 
ARR1 inactive form ARR1 active form 

~ : ',', , ,,\ 
ARR4 etc Target genes 

Cytokinin responses 

Fig. 3. Framework of intracellular cytokinin signal transduction pathway in Arabidopsis. 
The hybrid-type sensor histidine kinases, CREl , AHK2, and AHK3, perceive 
cytokinin and phosphorylate their own conserved histidine residues. The phosphoryl 
group is transferred to HPt factors (AHPs) via the C-terrninal RR domain of the 
sensor histidine kinases. AHPs caiTying the phosphoryl group move into the nucleus 
and transfer it to ARRI and other B-type response regulators. ARRI transactivates 
cytokinin-responsive genes including the A-type response regulator genes. 
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the cytokinin signal flows from CREl to ARRI via, AHP as the following phosphotransfer: 

cytokinin stimulus>CREl (His)>CREl (Asp)>AHP (His)>B-type ARR (Asp)>transactivation of A

type ARRs>cytokinin responses. It is unclear whether the A-type ARRs are directly involved in the 

cytokinin-dependent phosphorelay from CREl, although they may compete with the B-type ARRs, 

negatively regulating the phosphorelay from CREl to B-type ARRs. 

Two-component regulatory systems for ethylene, osmosis, and light signaling 

Ethylene is a well-known phytohormone that modulates a wide range of physiological actions, 

including apoptosis of leaves and flowers, fruit ripening, germination, and defense responses. 

Many ethylene-insensitive mutants have been isolated by screening for alterations in these 

attributes. Among the causative agents, the ETRI, ETR2, and EIN4 genes, encode the hybrid-type 

histidine kinase, whereas their two homologs ERSI and ERS2, which were identified based on 

similarities to ETRJ and EJN4, encode prototypal histidine kinases. From the Arabidopsis genome 

sequence, we know that there is no additional gene encoding ethylene-related histidine kinases. As 

ETRl binds to ethylene, these kinases function as ethylene receptors. Although the individual 

abolition of each of these five genes generally results in slight phenotypic changes, simultaneous 

alterations in three or more of the five genes result in constitutive ethylene responses (HUA and 

MEYEROWITZ 1998). Therefore, these gene products overlap functionally, and negatively control 

the downstream pathway {or ethylene responses. CTRl, which interacts directly with ETRl and 

resembles Rafl (a member of the MAPKKK family), plays a leading role in negative regulation, 

because CTRI mutants show constitutive ethylene responses. CTRl is activated by ETRl in the 

absence of ethylene to block the downstream pathway for ethylene responses, whereas CTRl 

remains inactive in the presence of ethylene, thereby relieving the negative regulation of the 

ethylene responses. This regulatory process is similar to that of Slnl in modulating Ssk2 

MAPKKK through Ypdl and Sskl. No biochemical or genetic connections have been established 

between the ethylene sensors and the downstream HPt proteins and response regulators. As the 

ethylene sensors, at least ETRl, bear the enzyme activity of histidine kinase (probably in the 

absence of ethylene) and thus may also deliver the phosphoryl group to HPts and then to ARRs, 

they seem to be able to attend cytokinin signaling through the pool of five AHPs and eleven B-type 

ARRs (and possibly eleven A-type ARRs), generating cross-talk between ethylene and cytokinin 

signaling (Fig. 4). This cross-talk appears consistent with the observation that cytokinin and 

ethylene have roughly opposite physiological roles. Cytokinin, as a hormone involved in vitality, 

stimulates cell division, whereas ethylene provokes maturation and senescence and represents a 

hormone for aging and apoptosis. 

Among the eleven sensor histidine kinases of Arabidopsis, AHKl was initially considered an 

osmosensor, based on both its relatively high degree of homology to the yeast osmosensor Slnl 

and its potential to substitute for Slnl in yeast cells. However, definitive evidence regarding the 
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Red light .. 

Fig. 4. Cross-talk between cytokinin, ethylene, and red light signal transduction systems 
through the pool of response regulators and HPt proteins in plant cells (green 
ellipse). Cytokinin signaling occurs synergistically with light signaling, but is 
counterbalanced by ethylene signaling. Ligand binding to AHKl, CKil, and 
CKI2 might also initiate phosphorelay to AHPs and participate in the cross-talk. 

role of AHKl is cmTently lacking. As described above, CKil together with CKI2 missing the 

membrane-spanning regions were identified by altering cytokinin-dependence through activation 

tagging. Although there is no direct evidence that CKil and CKI2 participate in cytokinin 

recognition, they may contribute to cytokinin sensing in certain tissues and cells, e.g., CK!l is 

expressed specifically in female gametes. There is no cognate response regulator corresponding to 

AHKl, CKI2, and CKI2, but they seem to have the histidine kinase activity, perhaps triggering 

phosphorelay to the pool of AHKs and ARRs in plant cells. Therefore, these three histidine kinases 

might also affect cytokinin signaling similarly to the ethylene sensors. 

In addition to these eleven sensor histidine kinases, five phytochromes (PHYA to PHYE) 

belong, in a broad sense, to this category. However, the histidine kinase-like structure located in the 

C-terminus of the phytochromes is considerably diverged from the typical histidine kinase, and the 

histidine residue that cotTesponds to the phosphorylation site is missing. As mentioned above, 

ARR4 associates specifically with PhyB to preserve the active Pfr form for longer periods. Light 

signaling acts synergistically with cytokinin to produce multifarious physiological effects, such as 

chloroplast development. As the expression of ARR4, as well as the other A-type ARR genes, is 

induced by cytokinin through the CREl-ARRl phosphorelay, it is likely that cytokinins indirectly 

enhance red light signaling. Therefore, light signaling is another paiticipant in the cross-talk that 

occurs between the cytokinin and ethylene signal transduction systems (Fig. 4). 

Summary 

This review has presented a framework for the Arabidopsis two-component regulatory 

systems that are involved in the intracellular transduction of signals from cytokinin, ethylene, and 

light. With regard to cytokinin signal transduction, cytokinin recognition by CRE I , AHK2, and 

AHK3 is followed by a phosphorelay signal transfer that involves AHPs and B-type ARRs (Fig. 3). 

The organization of this system, the structural chai·acteristics of the component proteins, and their 
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molecular activities resemble those of bacterial systems, suggesting that the His-Asp phosphorelay 

signal transduction system is a powerful device in plat cells for a variety of environmental stress 

responses. Meanwhile, characteristics that are not seen in prokaryotes have been elucidated for 

plants. Three sensor kinases, five AHPs, and multiple B-type ARRs (probably almost all of the B

type ARRs) are involved in cytokinin signal transduction and transactivate multiple A-type ARR 

genes. In prokaryotes, a histidine kinase generally partners with a cognate response regulator in a 

specific one-to-one manner, and phosphorelay swapping among multiple molecular species is rare. 

Furthermore, there is no equivalent of ETRl in prokaryotes, for which a partner response regulator 

is absent. Although the elements of the two-component regulatory systems of plants do not differ 

markedly from those of bacteria, the plant systems collectively employ complex cross-talk 

networks to govern different adaptive responses. 
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シロイヌナズナ染色体上には 22個の原核生物型二成分制御系応答因子遺伝子 （ARRI-

ARR22）が存在する。これらはその翻訳産物の構造的特徴から分子サイズの小さいAタイ

プと大きいBタイプとの 2種類に分類される。後者に属する ARRIは核に局在し，塩基配

列特異的に DNA結合能を示す転写因子である。 ARRIのN末端に位置するシグナル受容

ドメイン（RR）が ARRI活性を負に制御しており，限ドメインを欠失した ARRIムRR

はARRIより高い転写活性化能を示す。 ARRIあるいは ARRIムRRを過剰発現する形質

転換植物およびARRI欠損株の解析から， ARRI遺伝子の発現レベルと植物のサイトカイ

ニン感受性とが相関することがわかった。このような ARRIの特性は 11種のBタイプ

ARRのほとんど全てのメンバーに共通で、機能的に重複していると考えられている。

ARR4など 11種のAタイプARR遺伝子は， BタイプARR群の直接作用により，サイトカ

イニンに迅速に応答して細胞内転写量が上昇する。一方，応答因子のパートナーと期待さ

れるこ成分制御系受容体ヒスチジンキナーゼ（HK）遺伝子はシロイヌナズナ染色体上に

11個存在する。このうち CREl AHK2 およびAHK3の3種がサイトカイニン受容体と

して働くことが，（i)CREl変異植物はサイトカイニン低感受性を示す，（ii）酵母の Slnl

浸透圧センサー HKの欠損が CRElによってサイトカイニン依存的に相補される，および

(iii) CRElタンパク質がサイトカイニンと結合する，などの実験から明らかにされた。

CREJ変異植物に ARRILI RR遺伝子を導入すると変異表現型が抑制されることから，機能

的にはこれらサイトカイニン受容体の下流にBタイプARRが位置し，両者が単一の情報

伝達系を構築していることがわかる。しかし CRElはその構造的特徴から細胞膜に存在

すると考えられ，一方ARRIは核に常駐していることから直接相互作用することはできな

い。シロイヌナズナには 5種の AHPタンパク質（HPt因子）が存在し，これらは ARRIを

含む幾つかのARRおよび幾つかの受容体HKと相互作用する性質を示す。これらの事実と

原核生物の二成分制御系の知識からシロイヌナズナのサイトカイニン情報伝達は， CREl・

AHK2 ・ AHK3>AHPs> BタイプARRs の順にリン酸基の転送リレーが起こり， Bタイプ

ARR転写因子群が活性化され AタイプARR遺伝子群を含む標的遺伝子の転写誘導が起こ

り，サイトカイニンに依存した様々な生理反応がヲ！き起こされることが明らかになった。

1 1個のAタイプARR遺伝子は全て多かれ少なかれサイトカイニン処理によって転写誘
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導されるが，サイトカイニン情報伝達に直接関わるのではなくサイトカイニン情報のエ

フェクターとして作用する。これらのうち ARR4は赤色光受容体 PHYBと結合して活性型

PHYB (Pfr型）を安定化させ光情報伝達を促進する。したがって ARR4はサイトカイニ

ン情報伝達のエフェクターとして光情報伝達に影響を及ぼし 両情報伝達系はクロストー

クすることになる。

ETRlなど5種のHKは機能的に重複してエチレン受容体として働くが，対応する応答因

子は存在しない。残る 3種の受容体HKのうち， CKllとCK12はサイトカイニンとの関わ

りが，そして AHKlは浸透圧応答への関与が示唆されているがどちらも確かなことは不明

で，パートナーとなる応答因子も存在しない。しかし， ETRlが実際に HK活性を有して

おり，また CKll, CK12, AHKlも酵素活性をもっていると考えられている。したがって，

これら受容体HKもCRElと同様にサイトカイニン情報伝達に関わる 5種の AHPタンパ

ク質群および 11種のBタイプARR群へのリン酸基の転移反応を引き起こし，これらがサ

イトカイニン情報伝達系とクロストークしてさらに大きな制御ネットワークを形成してい

るものと思われる。
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